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ONE HAPPY FAMILY?

News Analysis
By ART CARFAGNI

"R

"'lA

BALLET"

AT SHS A DITORI

o. ~ T

ESDAY NITE

February 2, 1945- ·o. 26

Russian Ballet
Showing Tuesday
~~Bluebeard''

Cheerfully Bruises
Ballerinas in Sympathy Ballet

Another fault of Congress is
the lack of cloture in the Senate.
Here, should an undesirable piece
of legislation come up, a small
minority of men can keep on
talking about anything for any
length of time-a practice called
filibustering. A g<Jod example of
this was in the recent Poll Tax
act, at which time certain Southern Senators filibustered until
the Senate adjourned, reading
parts of Hamlet and other plays
to the Senate. In the same way,
the Treaty of Versailles was held
back, while the opposition gained
enough votes for its defeat. Will
the same thing happen when this
war's treaty goes through f<Jr its
two-thirds confirmation; if so
what chance is there for a peaceful world? Truly, this talkative
Senate is a danger to future world
security.
BANJOS

By its actions, Congress has
lost in great measure the respect
of the people. Congressmen are
now pictured as fat, windy, longcoated orators who when given
<Continued on page 4)

J. C. STUDENTS
Pre-registration for all SJC
civilian students will start
Monday and Tnesday, Febl'Uary 5 and 6. Registration
books are to given out on these
two days only from 9:00 a. m.
llntil 5:00p.m. , The schednles
tor new classes will be avail·
able at this tbne.
Registration books may be
t1uned Into the office on the
toUowing Monday and Tuesday, Febmary 12 and 1S only.
The office honrs will be from
8:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m,.
Students 8bould make apo
P<>lntments with their counsel·
ors aa soon as posslble through
the pel'80ilJlel offtce, ~ let.

As was previously announced
in assembly, the election of Fresh·
men and Sophomore class officers
has been postponed until Feb·
ruary 9, 1945. Since there were
apparently many issues unsettled
in student's minds, we feel that
an explanation is due.
Class offices have not been in
existence here for two years,
mainly due to the fact that there
have not been enough members
of one class to warrant the of·
fleers. However, since this
semester's increase in enrollment,
a need was felt to have the lower
classes organized. In previous
years these classes have main·
tained organization through the
four years of college.
Many students wondered just
what part the Pacific Student As·
sociation plays in class elections.
The P. S. A. has charge of any
class election. The student gov·
erning body feels that there can
be more unity of all students if
the classes are organized.
We
do not say that you HAVE to or·
ganize, but we think if all of the
freshman and sophomore stu·
dents think about it, they will
realize that to have their classes
organized would be an advantage
to them.

I

FINANCES
It was not explained to you the

financial arrangements that can
be made. We felt that such ar·
rangements should be made by

YOU. You do not have to have
a treasury; you do not have to
have Freshmen and Sophomore
(Continued on page 4)

Registration books are to be
given out on February 12th

and 1Sth, only. Books to be
turned In the 16th, 17th, and
19th. This arrangement is
only -for those who are tbls
tenn registered as students In
the College of the Paclllc.
New students will register on
the dates U1I10UDCed in the col·
lege calendar for this year.

I

FORMER
By TICK SPRAGUE

BRIDEGROOM

At the head of the list this week
is the Merchant Marine, featuring Bill Burton. You remember
Bill. Don't you? He was here
from the summer of 1943 to the
By WAYNE PERRY
summer of 1944, and was the
There have been numerous and proud owner of that "Blue Roc·
starfiing activities at Lambda Nu ket'' usually parked outside of
Phi recently~specially the past the Ad. Building or Lambda Nu
week. Fellows wearing bright Phi. He has just finished a tour
bow ties and silly smiles have of the South Pacific on the Ro_b·
been crawling through the doors ert Fulton, a liberty ship, and will
on their hands and knees and soon leave for the Atlantic coast j
profusely washing and polishing to see the other side of the world.
He is a quartermaster.
(For 1
cars in front of the frat house.
those of you who are also having
PLEDGES
trouble with these terms, he
. What brought about these incidoesn't hand out equipment, as
dents? Who were the energetic
does the army QM. He's the one
fellows who accomplished all
who stands at the wheel and
these difficult tasks? The anf
p 'f' c
swer can be stated simply in one keeps the ship on its course.) .
Daren McGavern, ormer ac1 1
word-Pledges.
Anothe7
merchant
marme yell-leader, recently announced
And tonight is the big night for should f1t in here som~where. :his marriage. This picture was
tftese battered and sad boys. To- Dick Prou~y has serv~~ m both taken last year when Daren celenight is informal initiation, and the Atlantic and Pac1f1c waters bratcd his twentieth birthday,
.this is written to prepare every- with these seamen.
his first one in GI life.
Sticking to the sea-going felone on the campus for the possible appearance of weird looking lows, we include the news of
characters in strange costumes Harry Tremaine. He is now
who may come around tonight wearing the Purple Heart since
to perform for you. Be sure to his LST was attacked by E boats
prepare the worst sort of recep- in a pre-Invasion maneuver in
tion for them-they deserve some- the European theatre.
thing special!
And seeing plenty of action on
"Uncle Harry" (I'm talking the S. Pacific waters -are Ens.
about the play and not my rela- Freemont Kingery and Joe l):egWe've picked out a natural-born
tives this time) had a great deal ler, who has seen 15 months of
co~respondent this week for the
of effect on several of the fel- amphibious action.
He is the
address.
S / Sgt. Douglas R.
lows at 112 W . Euclid.
Don commander of LCT group No. 13
Powell; 39402892; Hq.. Co. ; 2nd
Ambler and Al Kolb came in mut- and is also the Flotilla operations
Bn.; 114th Inf.; APO 44; c/ o
tering, "Don't take us away - officer.
Postmaster, New York, N.Y. He
please don't take us away." So
Pacific can add to its list of Lt. seems to be having a little troubthe man from the finance com- Comdrs. in the alumni the name
le digging foxholes. When they
pany just took their car instead. of AI R. Beecroft.
would dig them before, they
(He had discovered that there was
As usual there is an abundance would always fill up with water.
a scarcity of kerosene, too).
of our fellows in the Pacific.
The one fellow who didn't seem They all seem to follow the slo· And now, they can't even dig
to be affected by the play was gan of "Go West Young Man." them because the ground is frozDick Johnsen-and to think that Sgt. Dante C. Pedrinl is with a en too hard.
I almost believed him until I saw tank destroyer outfit on New
California manufacturing had
him pouring hydrocyanic acid Britain. Thomas H. Roberts (M.
a
gross
income estimated at $10,(poison to you people who don't D.) is a Capt. in the medical corps
go beyond two syllables) in Jack there. Lt. Ken Graue is down 526,541,000 for 1943.
Ninety-one per cent of New
Lyons' chocolate malted.
But there, too. Chris Papas, a 1st
Jack wouldn't drink it when it Lieutenant, is one of their Bom- Zealand's people are British; only
six per cent are native Maoris.
turned green and ran up a white bardiers.
nag.
Working with the Red Cross
IMPRESSED
(and on her way overseas) is
I was very impressed with the Laverne Lagorio. A graduate
play, and I was very happy about from C.O.P. in 1942, she is now
A girl 's gold identification
bracelet. Name 'Dorothy Anne'
having my talented room-mate, stationed in Washington.
Billy Glaves, appear once more
One of our former Omega Phi on the front and 'Wells' on
on the stage. That is, I was hap- men, Daren F. McGavren, who the b ack. Please return to Dorothy Anne Peterson at Sopho·
PY until Billy walked into the will be remembered as the little
room still wearing his very effec- red-headed yell leader of a few more Hall.
tive makeup. For a few seconds
I was afraid that the Brow had
escaped from Tracy (I'm speaking of Dick Tracy, not that
charming little city twenty miles
south of Stockton) and had finally caught me. I have to stop
now-Billy just slipped a dagger
COAL
LIME
between my ribs.
WOOD
BRICK
But with my last words I
FUEL OIL
PLASTER
should like to mention Lambda
DIESEL OIL SAND
Nu Phi's brother, Bill Burton,
STOVE OIL ROCK
who has been visiting the campus
CEMENT
GRAVEL
and the' fellows at the house during the past week.

I

I~ost

YOLLAND ICE & FUEL CO.
•

Twenty per cent of the coun.
try's automobile dealers have
closed or gone out o~ business
during the war.
John Sutter bou ght Fort Ross
from the Russians when they left
California in 1841.

Pi Kappa E-psilon w ilJ hold a
business meeti ng February 5
at 5 o'clock at the home of
Miss Cone on 258 W. Fulton.

HA! HA!
A. S. (to Navy barber): "Do
you have another razor?"
Barber: "Yeah, why?"
A. S.: "I'd like to defend myself."

Let's Meet at

•

f7/wt4-

COUTTS SAYS
"I din't know that so many
of the boys knew me and I think
it is sweet of them to have voted
for me."

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
3216 Pacific Ave.

In answer
questions
Helen
made to
theleading
following
com- :~~~==~~~==~==~~~

,

Fox California

KING'S
•

•

PACIFIC AVENUE

"AND NOW
TOMORROW"
--also"HEAVENL Y DAYS''

The Quality
Jeweler

--

I •••••

Tel. 6-6966
830 S. Calif.
Stockton

GRAND
ICE

CREAM

Rose
Ph~rmacy

REFRESHMENTS
Oil> the
CAMPUS

Shellubrication
SbeU Producta
Tire and Battery

Service

•

THE CUB

In spite of curtailments we will still be
able to offer suggestions for your desserts.

HOUSE

•

ANYTHING IN DRUGS
AND COSMETICS

Sibley E. Bush

Operated by
ASSOCIATED WOMEN

200J Paclflc Avenue

PhoBe 1-08M
23lt Pacllfte Ave.

"WHERE YOU MEET
EVERYBODY"

STUDENTS

- m~Cr ~ YnMy aunng lfte'COitege -ywar oy me J"'CCDC elUCJMir;
A!:SOClation. Entered as aeoond-class mattM October 24, 1924, at the Poat
OHice, Stockton, Calilomla , under the Act ol March 3, 1879. Accept·
ance for mailing at spiiClal rate of po8tage provided lor in Seotfon 103,
"'-'-'-~-" 10'" r-; ·~-..::ed October 24. Jg'24 .

.

•

PHONE 7-7095
1928 PACIFIC AVENUE

nt~ht; ftl181110111J tn··u•n :,.,u.....
•
b )and
chang ·
Over Tee Kay way we hear that citlo Area . 11 also received the Air Violin solo - H elen e ~an c;uth
a dance is In t he air for Satur~ay Jfedal for over 500 hours of ti)'lng Vocal solos--P rof. Ollver,
night. Well . have a good time kids, time as a waist gunner and tllght Candless
.!!hoard a J,lllf'l"ftt()r,
.
F lute-Wynnt' Honn
hope .\ ou don't ge t Jo;:t on the he:~• • ~"'>~'1Pf'r
u .
•

our partn rs tor

Tbe CIIMIIIJ.olf UDIWI., af

CallforDia ........u teiiiD . . .
de.ftJdtel7 "tm.• and tile CD.P.
"'''aen were ~ off lilt
Saturday Dllbt wbeD c.J
ed Padfte. 5&&

SERVING PACIFIC

TED'S
MEAT MARKET
WB.W..a

·-··.

• DIAL 8-8128

~···-

With A Smile

MI
•

•
El-HAYS CO.

~
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Uncle Harry
Bengal Sportlight
Tigers Schedule Two Class Officers
Cal Game
(Continued from page l)
and Blake, played by Don c........
(Continued from page 3)
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued
from
page
3)
Games for Next
would put a kink in the plans that
Curtis Ennen, and Pete De~~
activities, special days, dances, Coach Chris Kjeldsen has about tip-ins by Farrell moved way' out Then there's Billy Glaves ~
Week-end
etc. It is up to you. However, knocking over the Stockton Field in front.
The Tigers might well have Jenkins, the traveling sates::
the
P.S.A. can, will, and wants Fliers for the Stockton City
Exactly one week from tonight
given
California a stiff battle i! Mr. J. Rose as the Governor; "Roi
to support the classes to their

the College of Pacific Tigers
meet the flyers from Fairfield
Airfield in a rematch contest. In
their last engagement the Tigers
drubbed the air field corps quintet in a dull and sloppy game.
The men from Fairfield have
piled up a pretty spotty record
during their long season, and if
Pa:ciflc can Wt its stride once
more our side ought to be able
to make it two in a row.

Championship.
fullest extent. We would like to
HOOP
SCANDAL
have the members of the classes
tell us what they want, and then
It see~s, t?at gamb.~ers can't
we will cooperate to the fullest keep thel.l' dirty paw~ of! any.extent possible.
thing.. Newspapers report that
1the ftve players of a Brooklyn
The Presidents of the Fresh- College team were given $1000
man and the Sophomore classe~ l apiece to throw a game, so the
are automatically members of the gamblers could clean up. The
Executive Committee. Since we players accepted the dough, but
have had no officers in the past they were caught in the act. The
two years, these places have been closing down of race-tracks has
filled by appointment. By having forced the "professional" gambthe presidents on Ex Committee, lers to look -elsewhere for their
the lower classes can see how living, and basketball and other
the student government works, college sports will undoubtedly
and get in "on the ground floor" have to suffer the consequences.
of all activities.

Stan McWilliams will be out for
revenge; in the first game Fairfield kept two men on Stan all
evening and held him to a modest
twelve points. However the airfield lads had better get two men
ready for Bill Lewis; he poured EXPLANATION
An explanation is desired for
through sixteen points the first
time he encountered the Fair- the reason that you must have a 1
P. S. A. card to vote and to hold
field defense.
offices. According to the Con-I
The night after the Fairfield stitution of the Pacific Student
game the Tigers return to the lo- Association, the President, Secrecal gym to meet another air tary, Vice-President, and Treasforce team, the flyers from urer of the classes are officers of
Stockton Field. It will give lo- the Pacific Student Association.
cals their first chance in a week The class organization is one acto root for the home team, so a tivity of the Pacitic Student As·
good crowd is expected to wit- sociation, and in order to partlci·
ness a Pacific victory.
pate in one of the P. S. A.'s activities you must be a member
of the P. <:1. A.

Newl! Analysis
(Continued from page 1)
a soap-box will immediately be·
gin a speech, covering anything
from taxes to the next election.
Many of them are el!'cted to Congress because during the campaign, they play!'!l a banjo or a
piccilo better than their opponent, or could yodel in a higher
key. Others are just tools of powerful party machines, and cast
their vote accordingly. Certainly
stooges and fools like this should
not be allowed to guide our destiny in the years to come.

ouT

WITH BANJos
The next decade will be a vital
one to the US and to the world,
so we must have effecient government to lead us, and to have an
efficient government, Congress
must be re-shaped. But no matter how much lh<' public may
plead for a better Congress, final house-cleaning will be in the
hands of the banjo players, who
jealously guard
theil' rights
against modernization and Libcrals. The only hope for a better
Congress is at election times, to
keep the banjo-playing candidates playing their banjos and
send intelligent, qualified Liberals to make the laws.

nearly ten shots by Lewis and
Edwards had chosen to roll in the
basket instead of exasperatingly
hopping out. Also Pacific was
somewhat handicapped by the
strange refereeing system em·
ployed at the Cal gym. Perhaps
the fact that both the refs were
graduates of the University of
California had something to do
with it.

lin Buchman as t he han
(!) ; and Bessie Rogers as~
Matron. The sets, designed by
Mr. Brown, set t he moOd of the
play admirably.
"Uncle Harry" played a so
year in New York and this Is~
first time it has been Pl'Odu
on the Pacific Coast.
cell

For every man who was kUJed
in battle in World War I, six oth.
ers were wounded, taken Prison.
Pas~enger cars consume only ers, or reported missing.
Los Angeles has the fifth Iarg.
about 15 per cent of the nation's
petroleum under wartime condi· est Mexican population of any
city in the world.
tions.

IN O.

I

I hope that this article helps to
clear up any questions that the
freshmen and sophomores had I
concerning the election of their I
class officers. If there are still
questions, students are urged to
come to the auditorium on Mon·
day, February 5, at 4:30 where
members of Executive Committees will be happy to try and help
straighten out any further questions.
lone Angwfn, President
Pacific Student Association.

•

I

II

Tigers Smoother

(Continued from page 3)
the receiving end of some fancy
passing under the bucket by cen-1
ter Stan Reams and sank six field
goals. Reams, in turn, followed
up some misses and tipped in j
nine points. An unscheduled feature in the contest was the two
handed shooting of Don Swift.
After failing to Wt the hoop in
the last three games Deacon
swished two field goals and a free
throw to tie "Red Dog" Hardin
with a five point total.
What made the victory all the
more impressive was the fact that
Presidio handed the Tigers a 3735 licking in the sea'son's opener

I

I

I

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~and downed the Fuller 49'ers of

11

Watches Repaired
One Week Service

T H 0 MA S
JEWELRY STORE
524 E. Malo Street

Los Angeles in "The City" last
week-end.
Even soft-spoken coach Chris
Kjeldsen was heard saying, "I
wish the boys had been as hot I
against Cal; the outsome would

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ha~v;e~bee~n~a~l~o~t~diff~·~ere~n~t·~,~~~

Visit Penney's Millinery
Department to see Spring's
Newest Flowered Hats

I

GROCERIES

POULTRY
VEGETABLES
FRUITS ~

MEATS

•

GAIA-DELUCCill
American and Channel

• A lWCJation

,.,., rnaay

For Your Man In the Service
a Logan Portrait Keeps You
Close to Him.

Logan
Camera Shop
20 N. San Joaquin Stret
Phone 2-2148

Since 1896 serving those who
want the best in portraiture,
frames, photo equipment.

.,_. or -

l"'CCaDC:
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n

~
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.Enterod a s aeoond-clasll matter October 24, 1924, at the Post
Over Tee Kay way we hear that
OUice, Stocltor., California , under the Act ol March 3, 1879. Aooepl· a da nce Js In the air for Saturday
ance for mailing at special rate of poatage provided for in Seotfon 103, night. Well. ha ve n good time k ids,
10
...., ... _._
"
'"' ~ •'---'zed Octcbe:- 24, 1!?24
• hope, ou don't ge t lo. ton the hr'l''

1

·'

.

n

n

mu. m

-'1:!1UU...... "-

dflc Area. H e also rccch·ed thfl Air ' ' lolln solo Helene Haabesland
Medal for o\· r 500 hours of fl~ing Vocul solo P rot. Oliver, Ruth
time liS a wat11t g unMr nnd flight
Candless
Mr.;i!'IN'r hoard 8 J,loorator. . . .
Flute--Wynne Ho•nnalct~,.. ...-

•
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NEW MEMBERS
HONORED BY
NU ALPHA KAPPA

SOCIETY

I

Lambda Nu Phi Pledges Busy:
Hell Week, Dance, Open House

Red bow ties, e.· ce ive clothe ,
Tew members of • 'u Alpha Kap- odd hoe • etc., are c,·idcnce of
pa, sophomore women's honorHell Week for Lambda • 'u J>hi
ffl
ary sorority, will meet next Wed- starting last Monday morning
nesday C\'ening, February 7, at and ending tonight, Feb. 2. Any
The Pacific CQ.o...,.ralive House
I h e 1tome of lli s Patti Pierce, ad·
.
hou es wi hing odd job done or wa the scene of a,,~vt'r'' succeunser or this <>rganization, at 520
"
W. Alpine from 7:30 to 8:30 for shoes hincd may find the pledg- ful waffle breakfa t and open
e nt their dispo al, "All-hell" hou e last Saturday morning,
?t{embers and pledges of Alpha Theta Tau were hostesses last a dessert party.
nJght at the traditional Pledge Party given in honor of pledge classes
breaks loose tonight with infonn- Starting at 7:30 and lasting to
of the three Greek letter houses on campus. Apple elder, glazed
llember hiJ) in this sorority is al initiation.
10:30, over a hundred ud fifty
doughnUts, and nuts were served to guests and entertainment wu nttained by having a 2 point
Formal initiation will be held people were erved. This waffle
provided by the three pledge groups.
grade average or better and be- Sunday, Feb. 4, at noon.
breakfa~t was a continuation or
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ing outstanding in extra-curricuJacJt Lyons and Wayne Pt•rry one <>f the tradition of the CoALPHA THETA
lar acti\'ities.
are heading the initiation com- op House, and .a tradition to
General chairman of the affair
mittee.
which both campus people and
was Barbara Merrill, and Viola
The twenty sophomore women
The new pledges are: Bill Ro- the occupants of the house itself
surres was chairman of refreshstudents who have been selcl'ted brrts, Lyman _Burk, Ed Speise, is attached. All the cqokin«, mixments. Her committee Included
for this year as members inculde: Julio Harris, Don ~oble, Don ing and supervising was perJohnson Marilyn Do
Joyce Atwood, Carolvn Bennet- Blake, Warren Hill, Hector Pratt, formed b,• members of the house.
ril ee
!de
w,
son, Ol"a
" -------oorothy
Gelatt, • Marie Arblos,
T
" Billones, H~lt•n °'Jrt•n,
m
Huss Badgelly, and Hank Schrem- - - - d
Ch
omorrow night ~U be the ~orma Browe, Shirley Chopper, cher. lnl'identally, Bill Hoberts and a roaring fire in the fire
1a,
Marily Pa d u Jean
ar1otte MerSht'rl".''
Comartl
AI occasion for the fonnal dance of Alaril.\·n J)o,...
·•
• .T J)u"as,
,.
and Julio Harris have been voted place. Dreaming by the fire- it
sereau, an
n.
·
the
seme~ter
to
be
mven
by
WoDorothy
Golatt,
Rulli
(lrl•cJucln,
t • pledges Shlrle La
.,.
•
the two worst pledges in the his- soun1io; wonderful!
pha Th e e s
•
Y
• man's Hall. The dance is entitled Norene Jone!',
~ Jeannette ".
·" orr•·- tory ur the house. Comt:s informL
C
Marll
Bett
mar,
Y ou ooper,
YD Colonial Sweethearts, and the .son, Helen Ng, Donna Perrott. al initiation'? •] 'l
OPE~ HOUSE
Then on Sunday, Feb. 4, LambMeister, Joan O'Connor, Marcia decorations will be carried out Dorothy Ann Peterson, Mary
Grey, and Lesbla Malatesta, work- with the theme of colonial and Pond. Judith Queen, Monty Hens- PLEDGE DANCE
da ~u Phi fraternity will hold an
Jng with their pledge captain Bet- Valentines. It will be held in Wo- berger, Clara Ruise, Iris St·ribLambda Nu Phi will hold a open house honoring Mrs. James
ty Lou Cooper worked out enter- man's Hall from nine until ner.
pledge dance, Sat. night in And· Corson, from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m.
t•rson Hall. All arrangements are
Assisting in the planning or the
talnment and served on the clean. twelve.
up committee.
The general chairman for the
Old members who an• now at- !Jeing carried out by the pledges event has been Mrs. Ralph Brady,
EPSILON
event is Eugenia Nance, and as- lending the College of the Pa- under the direction or pledge housemother at Women's Hall.
'The Epsilon pledges started sisting her will be the ·following cific and who will be present at president, Warren Hill.
Dick Johnson is general chairtheir share of the program off committee chairmen:
derora- the meeting Wednesday to wei·
The theme or the danl·t· is to man or tlw open house and aswith a violin solo, "Embraceable lions, Jeanne Pierce and Margar- rome the others include: Pat Bar- be kept a secret but through the sis ling him are Ernest Jackson
You," by Donna Perrot. Marilyn et Budlong co-chairmen, bids, t·et, president; Shirley Reid, vice- underground we discovered that on invitntimu1, •and Alvin Kolb
omas was the accompanist. Betty Hardie, music, Phyllis Du'd
L
F~
there will be sort musi , sort on refreshments. Ple~ges are in
pres• ent; eta ranees Darwin,
Th
Next came Ruth Grinlker who val, refreshments, Jan Summers,
lights, wonderful del·orations, charge or clean-up.
sang "I Dream of You." The en- and patrons, Ellie Miles.
secretary-treasurer; Beatrice Ber·l~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii:9t
tire pledge class: Harriette Arata,!.
lander, Virginia Eilert, Barbara
Carolyn Bennetson, Beverly Ell·
Merriam, Becky Hose!, Earlene
!ups, Taye Bramwell, Joyce AtWaters, Elaine Weifel, Jinny Yowood, Helen CUmings, Carolyn
cum.
-;~;::;;~~~~~~~~~;;
Evans, Betty Etzel, Barbara Gowlng, Sharon Lewis, Sally Logan,
Betty Maley, Kaye Nesbit, BarFollowing the Big Game Febbara Roth, Jackie Schwerer, Mary ruary 10th, Tau Gamma has
Spanos, Arlene Stoy, Marilyn planned a County Fair.
There
Thomas, Helen Thatcher, Bernice will be dancing and concessions.
Temple, Jean Ann Wright, Don- You can try your luck at dart
na Perrot, Arlene Jensen, and throwing a~d- cake winning to
Ruth Griniker then gave a skit name but a few One of the main
Jewelry for the Service
which was a satire on rushing.
features of the· evening will be
Man and Co-ed
The entertainment committee Kalina, the Gypsy Fortune-Telconsisted of Sharon Lewis, Mary ler.
MaiD Street
!panos, Taye Bramwell, and
The Fair is to be held at the
Beverly Billups.
Pythiao Castle . .Marian Chinchilo
TAU KAPPA
and Gerrie De Lucchi are coPledges of Tau Kappa choose chairmen. The Committees are:
for their part of the performance Music Bette Hanson; Bids, Vira variety program which was ginia Smith, and Peg Blumental;
composed of musical numbers concessions, L<>rene Azzaro, Letand skits. They opened with a ty Elim, Yvonne Gotelli, and Nola
BYery
number entitled "You CAn't Pay Garrison; decorations and pubthe Rent" which was followed by licity, L<>rraine Tbyret.
lllomln&' aDd AtteniOoD
two Jliano numbers played by
AdmlMioa tor 8..._..
Mart'on Phllllps. Kay Buhl, presl1944 Is the 175th anniversary of
aDd 8enlee llal, ISle
dent of the pledge class, then gave the discovery of San Francisco
8ka&e8 tor Bent aDd Bille
a reading. "What 1s My Chance Bay by Jose Ortega.
for Love," an original piece comIn 34 large cities, 100 per cent
Here's the putest, hottest news beat 011 ti~
llOsed by Marlon Phlillps was of the milk Is hauled and dellverWest Weber at LIDcoiD
you've ever caat an orb at!
then played and sung by the com. eed~b~y;t~r~u~ck~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;=;";;;;;;;;;=;;;;;:::;~
Arrow Lido! The tie with a brand new ideal
PGser. The program came to a ;:
What's the idea? Blendi~ colon on a toulla.
close with a short skft by the entire pledge clllSII.
lo~-livi~ I.JKicl

·over 150 Attend
Wa e Breakfast

.1.

pledge Party Held Last Night
By 3 Sororities at Alpha Thete

Formal Dance Held
By women's Hall
T
omorrow Night

Tau Gamma Girls will
Hold Sport Dance on
February 10
,
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Stockton
ICE RINK

Stop the Presses I
STOP THE PRESSESI

BOB'S STUDIO

Paderewski first played In San
Francisco at the California Theatre on February 10, 1896.
A bust of IJncoln, presented by
the people of North Dakota,
~ds In Froper Park, Oslo,
,,orway.
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Phone 2-9240 .

plaids and smart-as-a- bUIIY·Whip stripes.
$1. In our Arrow Dept.

Rogers Jewelry Co.

ORSI'S
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PASTay a DBLJCATJ:SSBN
AlWQB Dellclous

AlWQ8 Ready

Orst•a Ready-Cooked Foods
Open Bnidllp . . . . . . . . .

meld! They blend!

You can cet Arrow Lido in your choice-wry
special 80lid colon (aU wool)-« in hancbom~

Telepbaae 1-DU

Ull PMUie Ave.

608 E. Main Street

Each color in the new Lido pattern is the perfect
IIOUlmate of every other color in the tie. They

QUttlity Jewelns

•
Phone 5-5510
Maba and Satter Sta.
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WHAT'CHA W-A NT?

The_ gymn was pa~ked With fel.
lows m blue, and gtrls in skirt
baggy sweaters, and dirty sad~
I
shoes. Out. on the ~loor was lht
team, lookmg good m their Whit
WE AIM TO PLEASE
uniforms.
t
The object of the \Yeekly is to please a majority of its
Nan and Janie sat in the clOSe.
readers, but we can do this only if we know what the majorThe individual that wrote the
ly packed stands, looking like the
ity likes. Many times wide-eyed indhiduals scornfully ask article appearing in last week's
other co-eds, but somehow feet.
wJ1y music is not better represented, or why a whole page Pacific Weekly concerning the In·
ing different as they watch~
deals with sports, only to be followed by a wider-eyed per- I fi:rnary asks ~.f it was "A One
the two tall Pacific players 1
son asking just the opposite. In effect, we on the staff are · Stded Question and th~d goAes li~tn
ing the basketball from one to
.
.
d
t k
, to present only one s1 e.
·
the other. At home they tho'lll!ht
caught between two ftrcs, mamly because we 0 no
now tie constructive criticism is al·
Sunday 11:00
Speaker: Rabbi B. C. Ehren· of receiving a smile from their
when how much of what the readers want.
ways helpful but in this case it
dream men-here at the same
However, this bloc can be solved with the earnest co- was carried too far. Let's look reich.
their
eyes followed every move.
Greatest
Gift,
the
Theme:
God's
operation of the campu's collegians. Instead of making us on at the second side of the "One·
ment the basketball pair madeBible.
the staff experiment as to discover your likes and dislikes, Sided Question."
still dreaming, hoping that someLeader: Allen Teicheiria.
tell us- we welcome constructive criticism. In tins way, we
I have yet to se~ anyone force·
day soon they would double date
Music: Chapel Choir.
can print "'hat the majority of the students want to read, ed to buy an Infaftrm~d 'tcairdthat
with these star players.
Choir
leader:
Elizabeth
Crase.
· .
this school. I'm ra1 1 s e
Organist: Allan Bacon.
that is up to a hnut.
nature of the American people to
DID YOU?
Tuesday 12:55
have to be sold on the idea, or
Nan nudged Janie, "Janie, look
WRITE? RIGHT!
Speaker: Dr. Knoles.
any idea for that matter. How
There arc two ways that you can get any information many of you would avail yourTheme: The Divinity of Jesus. did you see that basket he iusi
made? Did you see it? Oh hon.
to the paper: the first is by using the time-honored way of selves of this service if announceLeader: Dr. Colliver.
estly, isn't he just wonderful?"
"Cherubim
Hymn"
by
Music:
writing a letter to the editors; U1e second, by seeing either ments were made to the effect
Janie said yes, but she really
the editor or associate editor personally or leaving him a that Infirmary cards could be A Cappella Choir.
didn't notice. She was much too
purchased at the Comptroller's
busy watching the tall blond
note.
for five dollars? Surely this is W AA Makes Plans
take long strides down the floor.
Please, send in your suggestions, as in the long run,
a reasonable fee. Perhaps you
they will be contributing to a better paper, thus making all would rather dispense with the For Telegraphic Meet
After the game the two girl
sat in Thor's sipping tall glasses
service altogether and take your
profit.
A meeting of the ·wAA was
Ass't Editor own chances on getting an ap· held Thursday, January 25th, of coke and listening to the lat~t
pointment with a doctor. You Vice-President Helen Arbios pre· song hit pouring itself out or the
Art Carfagni
should all know by now the argu- siding. At that time the dates juke box. Everyone was there
ments of what a bargain it is were decided for the remaining talking noisily, laughing heartily,
Yes, everyone was there hut the
from a monetary standpoint so tournaments and
telegraphic two they wanted to sec most ol
I won't go into those.
meet.
all. "Janie, do you think they'll
The tennis tournament will come here tonight? They just
ATTITUDES
If the attitudes of the staff start Monday and the names of have to or I'll die, I know I will,"
members make you want to apol· players and opponents will be Nan whispered.
posted in the gym. The tele·
Nancy Kaiser, Editor
Beatrice Berlander, Business Manager -ogize for existing, go ahead and
do it. Don't frustrate yourself graphic meet has been planned LOOK!
The door opened and Janie's
PubUshed every Friday during the College year by the Paclftc by keeping these emotions inside for the last week in the semester.
Student Association. Entered as second-class matter October 24, yourself. I'm sure they will un- Training has been going on for heart bounced down to her toes
several weeks and the girls have as she saw them coming into the
1924, at the Post Offi~, Stockton, California, under the Act of derstand and listen to you.
There are some written rules been improving steadily. The crowded room. Just as she said,
March 3,. 18'79. Acceptance for malllng at special rate of postage
provided for In Section 103, October 3, 1917, authorized October that are posted at various places competition is close and the meet "Nan, look", she noticed that
two girls were with them. The
24, 1924.
on the campus regarding the should be exciting.
hours of the Infirmary, and yet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - four of them sat in a booth and
EDITORIAL BOARD
every day there is someone that case. Surely the clinic hours pro- Janie and Nan could hear them
talking and laughing. Neither
Art Cartagni... ..................................................................................... Associate hasn't the courtesy to observe vide sufficient time for a person one of them said a word- There
Karl Kroeber................................................................................Sports Editor these hours coming over and ex· to get in during the designated was really nothing to be saicl. AJ
Iris Scribner...............................................................................................News pecting treatment. There is al· hours. The staff is intelligent they walked back to the ltall the
Earlene waters ........................................................................................Society ways somebody on du;y to hand· enough to know whether or not memory of that laughter was
Mary Flaa. ........................................................................................... Assistant le any cases that m ght be an a case is an emergency, and I ringing in their ears.
know that they don't resent anyOlga BIDones..................................................................................................Art emergency.
Roger Starr............................................................................................. Drama I for one will give credit to the one coming over at any hour if
they deal with the public, and
Gil Relss..................................................................................................Feature staff for being a better judge it is necessary.
Marylin Busjaeger............................................................................Exchange than I am as to my physical con·
this is no exception. Let's watcb
dition. It's true that people with CRITICISM
our own attitudes and cuts In
temperatures have been sent In the first place if you are classes before we are too critical
REPORTERS
away from the Infirmary, but really sick, no one will expect of others. Ask anyone that h8S
Annstrong, Arata, Blake, Bravo, Chapman, Choy, Coleman, Craw· only in rare cases would this prac· you to get out of bed if there is been confined to bed rest at the
ford, Deming, Donohue, Fenton, Garben, Geyer, Grant, Griggs, tice prove to be unwise-and ev· any danger of running into com- Infirmary what he thinks of the
Hoffman, Juanitas, Ladas, Lllllco, McLemore, Minch O'Connor, en then, other factors would plications with your illness. Sec- staff and the services provided
Orr, Pedigo, Perry, Pierce, Philllps, Plummer, Roset, Scarborough, probably enter into the picture. ondly, if you aren't able to decide there, and
1 know that you will
Simon, N. Sprague, T. Sprague, Stardenraus, Thyret, Tower, Verdi,
It is most inconsiderate for one for yourself the degree of your find him in favor of the treat·
Wauchope, Welton.
entl
to come over during the night illness, you deserve a good soak·
ing in the rain.
ment received and of stud
Printed weekly by the Muldowney Prlntini Co., 130 N. callfornla for an "ache" or "pain" that has
There is always criticism of having to be "sold" on InlirJn8!1
St. Campus Office in room 311 of the Admlnf.ltration Bulldfq. given him trouble during the day,
as frequently turns out to be the people that have jobs in which cards.
Phone 9-9121.

First, a word to the few w:ho might read Utis editorial
-"spread the word, be a one man 'walkie·talkie'."
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A•110Clation Entered era second-daBs matter October 24, 1924, at the Poal
Over Te Kay v.'lly we hear that
Ofllce, Stocl:ton, Califomla, under the Act ol March 3, 1879. AOC4Ipl· a dance fs In the air for Saturday
once for ma!lmg ol special rate of postage pr'OY!ded lor in Seotlon 103, night. Well have a good time kids,
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hopt' \ ou don't
get lo10t on the hr~·'
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clflc Aren. 11 al o reeeh·ed the Alr 1
sol Helene Hnab•~sltLno
~fedal tor tn·er 500 hour of flying \ 'ocal 110los- Prot. Oliver, Ruth

tlmo us a ·wulst gunnt'r und flight
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